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WALSH IS ON TP
7

Chicago Banker Accused of Misn r i
xunas oi larpc insiuuiions.

CHARGES MADE BY GOVERNMEIV

Financier Would Fix Price of Stock
and Bay from Himself.

FOURTEEN MILLION TAKEN

Watered Stock in Railroad Companies
Sold to Banks.

ALL PRACTICALLY VALUELESS

Proceed of Accommodation o- -

Credited to the Personal Arrow nt
of Accused Another

Method Vsed.

CHICAGO. Nov. 13. The trial of John K.
Walsh, of lls Chicago Na-

tional bank, on a charge of misuse of the
fundi of that Institution, formally opened
today. The Jury was complete d shortly
after noon, and Assistant District Attorney
Fletcher Dobytns at the opening of the
afternoon session commenced tin- - prelim-lnara- y

statement In behalf of the govcrn-men- t.

It la expected that Mr. Dobyins will
not concludo Ma opening address until lute
tomorrow.

The government will attempt to show
that Walah took from the Ohleugo Na-

tional bank, the Equitable Trust company
and the Horn Pavings bank. $ll.wo,'".

Id hla statement today Mr. Dohytnt:
that Walsh obtained the ownership

of various, large properties without coat
to himself by using tho funda of tbo bank".
He said:

"Watered slfjck to the probable amount
of $2S.00u.0iio or SJn.uou.imet iu Issued. Mr.
Walah. through hla employes, voted the
stork to himself. H.s thn Hold this stork
to the banks, inking the money to build
hi prt.at.1 enterprise All of 1 stoelc
so io)d by Mr. Wald'i wsa practically
valuel. . It was til.-- practice of Mr. Walsh
to make loans to otic of Vila companies mid
sell the bonds to one of hi bank!'. Thr
bunda wru practically wort hi!:."

The assistant district attorney 'It ii stu'.ed
to the Jury bow Mr. Wulsli ha Indued
varloua to accept "urcominoilatlon
notes" for the hank. "Th. 1." raid Mr.
Dobyins, signed I bo iuwvj of )''i;.le ;

j

!'to notes. Cheek Wl made pavulle t(
bearer find credited M tl.- l

of Mr. Walsh. I'.omH mad
out to the. ume 'di'liunies' whoso mil
war. on the not, and the credits w r
m.d. to Mr. Walsh' account.

"In Mr. Walsh wa told l.y t'.i- - bank'
examiner that the Chicago Xniiotml bunk '

wi bring loadid dovi-- n wlili tl-- j

cf .llr. Walsh's personal entevi-rls- ,
. The'

, , , .. ... , ,i..
U. out and Mr. Walsh pron.lse.1 to do go. ,

"In H4 the batik hs fomal in the ram. '

.ot.ditlon. the repented ami
Mr. Walsh again proved to remove the I

securities. Ano.W ejian.ln.tloi. .howe.li
.tTuii'ti' tV- !n a wovs.- - ..edition
than ever and it was the., ordered closed. !

The government will show that Walsh',; '

r,..,m lem..if tw P la
own ,,rue and ...it the money In hla ..jegrt." !

LABOR FIGHT COMES TO HEAD

Resolutions with Regard to Manu-
facturer Are Referred to

gperlal t'onimlt tee.

NORFOLK. Vu., Nov. 13. The light
th American Federation or Labor

nd the Manufacturers' association grow-

ing out of the suit brought In the Di-
strict of Columbia by James W. Van
Cleave, president of thai association, for
lb. anti-boyco- tt Injunction desliV-- by a

' St. Louis stovo manufacturing concern,
cam t an lssne e the federation
convention today when the boely re-

ceived and referred to a special eommlt- -

t t fifteen resolutions setting forth
th Tight that Is now being waged by '

th Manufacturers' association "in an... . .i... i .i i,.,..,.
of the- - country." and providing for a
"campaign of education" against Van
Cleave and. his Interest through all cen
..! K.,.TIu .111..,! ,vlih II... A mai'l,a n

f l.-h- nr u.,d it. eomml,Mln.d
orgaxliera. who ar directed to mako
such expenditures as may be necessary
to affectively carry on th work.

Resolutions were Introduced at today'.
ttsiaton of the federation, na followa:

falling fe.r federal aid to prevent
Fnltifd Ptate and C'aimdlan "lumbe r
I e.S'.'nl'pTuoT

nd Asiatic labor.
Calling on conaiess to exelndo Jaoanee.

laborers from the I'nlted fitatcs and ull
of Us Insular poelona.

i.slllng fe.r feeleral aid to permanently
prerant the enforcement of the freight
rate on forest prewluct by
th JlUl and Harrtnian railroads.

An appeal wa mad to the fderatln
trorrf trades union, of Colorado for
financial .Id against war by capital.

WOULD PROVE PARDON VALID

Thl. la Endeavor of Defense In Caleb
Posters' Trtml In Ken.

tuekjr.

UKORGIETOWN. Kr-- . Nov. 13. The third
day of Caleb Power.' trial opened with In-- e

reassd attendano and interest. The first
iiiov of th defense was th filing of three
Important depositions In support of the
avowal bearing on the validity of Taylor's
elal.it. to the governorship, asking good
his pardon Issued to Power. On was
from Attorney Oeuer.l Griggs, under Presi-
dent UcKluley. instructing the Postomc
department at Washington to direct tho
postmaster of Frankfort to deliver mall to
stat otrtclula actually holding office.
Another was from Taylor himself asserting
Ida right a governor and accompanied by
a copy of hla commission as governor. Th
third Waa from United State. District At-
torney W. N. Bu.ith, bearing on the same
pojut.

Th defense announced readiness for the
trial upon assurance of th court that at-
tendance of any absent witnesses would
b. compelled. The Hat of the defense wit-neas- ts

rsveakd th fact that former Gov-
ernor Taylor, and former Secretary cf
Slat rluUy, both now la lndl.ua, will
b brought back to testify in favor of
Powr Argument, proceeded a. to what
county, th court should go to select .
special venire from which to draw the
Jury.

- Hsort of Indian Fight.
CORTEX. I'hlo.. Nov. lJAlthoLgh ml.plar Is but elsnt mile from th aceu o

the a.fcrxod iisl't be I w. en Cn.te.t Histetroop and I t Indians, lu which a numb,of Indians are said lo have be n killed, nr
retort of any ueh have henI ere.
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DOMESTIC.
The work of empaneling jury in the.

tilal of Mr. Hrndley ut Waclilngton pro-ce- eI

alowly. Fag 1
A Jury has fcn Kelected to try J. L.

WalHh, former preslflent of t lie Chlrana
National bunk, on n charge T falsifying
the bookH. Faf 1

Mr. Currh' Nation was made a life
member of the Woman's C'hrlHtlan Tem-
perance union through tho efforta of th"
Nebraska blanch of the order hi the

ton ven Lion. Fa? 1

A nntlonal Juvenlh urt society hag
been organized ut 'hlrttgo. with ,Judgo
Hen It. Idndwey an president. Fay 1

A Mult ugalnHt Trfanim-- r Frank
llarria of I'ennaylvania lia atHrted 1

uncovering cf the urn of sdato fundH In
that Mite. . Fag1 1

The lahor ti!it aaainyl tin Munufae- -

turer HsiK-latio- 1h C(.)inlng to a head I

nt Norfolk v lth the rt fen nee of resold-- ,

tlons on t!:e sub.ln t to a :pcrlal com-- i

intttec. Fag' 1

Kl' e me ti ijre fr.taliy hurt in a coliltry
. ut i.l I'ott-vin- e. Kv. Fag 1-

AruinnrntH v. ere W'nrd In Xpu-- Vurk
Iicfere Judif Mimgh on tl ,)r.,,llim
vlctlier . Ilarrlmau should be made
lo un .v e.- - ,.e...HH eoueernlng tranafera

f I nlon Pacini rlo. U. Fin 1

PrcnUlent r.uo.ievcll !.i n nigncd Ftalc- - .

l.o ct says h" eiielereil "In Coil W-.- t Truse"
lal.eu off ere n because l.e thought Its
use was l! revet ent. Faj 1

J. Hryun ays the batiks are full
ol kooiI paper which will be easily

n.i Tt' the people will l.e patient.
F.tg 1

I'liii.in the- trial eif K. il. l,owii( of St.
Louis tm uhj Hlloe-ntio- of fraud, It WH-- ;

that N. I.-- e Travers. who was
"maie.y eoniwi-- a wnn Lewis. ni.s ,

,9Kc" 'h" '"''-- ' canslng bis death. j

MT I
' h" totnl g.ld e,1Ffc...n,v,,ts abroad now

"fKa'" ,vr -- .f0f.Wu. Far I
l't"t- lA,us ,lf ,uwa " national

'ofe.-M,- ot eucb.-.s- . a. Fngr i
FQBEIGW.

Tl"' T n railroad In ease of'In God We Trust for the Thirty-seve- n

jgceldent to a pusst-nge- will le trle-- In
a ei iillur stilt filed against a German
...road by a Swedish 'financier. I Fage 1

MOVEMENTS' OF OCXAK STEAMSBIPB.
r.Ti. Arrlve.l. Sallsel.sr.w vnitK.... IVterxbu; g . ..Ii. P. Cecil'..

NKW YORK ... .rutfiUiu
i.'t FKNSTeiW N .('trnmnlit
M.YMOITH ..
I'MKISTIAKIA Ftii.-lil-

CHHISTI NIA . Philadelphia ...
I'HKHHl.LKli . K I' V lihi-lm- .

LflNrtON Mlnnli!i4
MAKHUIUXS . . Ma-v- ll

HULL REVIEWS THE SITUATION

Inna f'onnrraaiiiawi Relieves Dryan nnd
Kunmvrlt Mill lie Opposed

In t'uuipal.u.

uf8 MOINLB, Nov.
J- - 1Iu"- - chairman of the house com- -
mlttco on military affairs. M t..r,u.i.

ttvr returning from Washington, where
he had . conference with the president:

"Roosevelt will bo renominated, forced
to accept the nomination and elected Dresl- -

orit for four years more. Brvan will he
l"e nomincu or tho elemocrata und the
country will see the hottest campaign In
history. The trend of public sentiment U

u" to Roosevelt, although the situation will
D complicated if Hughes should carry theX' Vork dckgutlon and ho Is galnina
strength every day. With Roosevelt out of

Can,.u stands as good a
chance of the nomination as any one."

Congressman Hull says he does not thit.K
the number of officers in the army will bo
increased, but that the men will bo given
greater power.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Rnral Carriers Ar Appointed for
a Virnber of Nebraska

Hootrs.

.From a fiiaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. eclal Tele-

gram.) Rural carrier, appointed for Ne-

braska routes: Carroll, route 2, Charles
W. Marshall, carrier; Jotin W. Marshall,
substitute. Syracuse. , routn 3. John C.
Murphy, currier; Will Wheeler, substitute.

Frank C. Ulaine has been appointed
postmaster at Elk Mountain, Custer county,
vie. J. p. Campbell, resigned.

GLACIAL DEPOSIT OF GOLD

Trlns. Coanty Pettier Discover Rleh
Rich Deposit of Metal on

III. Land.

Bl'KKt, S. 1".. Nov. 13 Nels Magee. one
of tha pioneers of Gregory' county, Is In
Burks today and exhibiting to his many
friends a nugget of pure native gold,
weighing fifty-on- e grain, which hu re-
cently found on . gravel knoll ln Tripp
county. There 1. no question but th.r Is
much mor of equal purity In th aaro
locality, as this Is undoubtedly a glacial it.

IMPRISONED MINER REACHED

Aftrr Flshty-Sev- n Roar Man Es
touilied at Fottsvllle Taken

Ont Alive.
waannnnaW

POTT8VILLE. P... Nov,
for eighty-seve- n - hours several hundred
feet beneath the aurfac of th sarth. st

directly under bis own home. Michael
was taken from th Draper mine

'iso-l- ullve Since Saturday, wheu
l.e chamber in which h waa working
a vJ In, relays of Workmen bad tolled

unceasingly to reach him.

WHY MOTTO CAME OFF COINS

President Booseyelt Explains Removal
of "In God We Trost.'"

NO WARRANT FOR IT IN THE LAW

tie Believes the Sentiment h
Re riaeed Where It Will

Be ReKarded with
ReTerence.

W A.S HI N OTON. I. v., Nov. 13. In an-

swer to one of the numerous protests
'which have been received at the White

House against the new gold coin which
have b.n coined without the words "In
God We Trust," President Roosevelt has
written a letter which ho today made
luhllc. The letter folio:

"Winn the question of tho now coin-
age came up we looked Into the law and
found there waa no warrant therein Vor
putting "In Clod We Trust" on the coins.
As the custom, although Without legal
warrant, bad grown up. however, I might
have felt at liberty to keep the inscrip
tion bad I approved of Its being on the
coinage. Hut a I did not approve of tt,
I did not direct that It alioiilcl aain be
put on. Of course the matter of the luw
la absolutely In the hands of congress
and any direction of In the
matter will be Immediately obeyed. At
preen, as I have said, there Is no var-ranfl- n

law for th" Inscription.
"My own feeling In. the mattur is due

tj my very firm conviction that to put
rurh a motto on coins, or to use it In
any kindred manner, not only does no
good, but does positive, barm, nnd Is In
effect Irreverence, which comes l.uifier-ousl- y

close to sacrilege. A beuntiful und
solemn sentence such as th mis In inges-

tion hould be treated and uttered nly
with thnt fine reverence which necessarily
Implie s a certain exaltation of spirit. Any
use which tend to cheapen It, nnd above
all, any use ,vhirh tends to secure Its be-

ing Irenteet In a sjdrlt of levity, is from
every tamlpolnt profoundly to be re-

gretted. It Is a motto which It Is In- -

idie-- v.ell to have inscribed on our groat
national monument. In our temples ot
Justice. In our legislative balls. In build-
ings siie h as those nt West Point and
Annapolis in short, wherever it will tend
to arouse and inspire u lofty emotion in
theis, who look thereon."

I nwlae to Cheapen Motto.
"Hut It iwmi to me eminently unwise to

""ch o motto by uao on colna. Just
us 11 woull be to cheapen It by ufl on
postage stumps. ,,r aavernsenicnis.
''Sards Its use on tho coinage we have
actual experience by which to go. In al'
my life I have uewr heard any human
being speak reverently of this motto on
tin; coins or show any signs' of its having
appealed to any high e;motloti In him, but 1

have literally hundreds of times heard It
used as an occasion of, and incitement lo
th- - sneering ridicule, which it Is above all
thing undesirable that so Ieaut1ful and
exalted a phrase; should excite. For ex- -

throughout tho long contest extend- -

" u.. ...r i. cru.u- -

ltion the existence of till, motto on

? petantly aource of Jest
nd rldlou,e5 .. and this was unavoidable.

" the Innun-rabl- e

eartoona and articles based on phrases like
" We Trust for Eight ' Cents;'

'In God We. Trust tor the Short Weight;'

' ents u e Do Not Pay,' and so forth, and
so forth. Barely I am well within bounds
when I say that a use of the phrase, which
lnv't''!' constant levity of tbt typo Is most
undesirable. If congress alters the luw
and directs mo to replace on the coins the
sentence in question, tho direction will bt
immediately put Into effect; but I very
earnestly trust that tho religious sentiment
ejf the country, the spirit of reverence in
the country, will prevent any such action
being taken. (Signed.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

BRYAN BELIEVES IN BASICS

Declares They Are Fall of flood
Paper Which Mar Re

Realised On.

I LINCOLN, Nov. Mr. Bryan
will say In this week's Issue of the Coni- -

m;ntr
ln ou"r 'luol"lal" l" Con.moner has

flnt'(1 out '"".In remedlea that ought to
i

"e '"VOKi ,ur me relieving oc the present
Pnlc "n'1 tne Protection of the public for

1 11 U,B i'"ence
"n(I eonfld'nca "Pon t readers. The banks

"- - '' perfectly sound. They are
. not loa,1 UP wl,h ''"d PPr. Examlna- -

tlon wl" "how tn,t Price, have been rlsln
' "nl that ",en ure better able to pay their

now than they were ten or even
j

-- " . depositor, can pre
cipitute a panic If they arc unreasonable
enough to do ao. The withdrawal of a few
dollars a day by each depositor. If he de-
posits none, will soon crlppl the strongest
Institution, while an agreement among the
depositors to exercise . little more faith
will soon relieve the situation. While the
local bank, m.y find It Impossible to with-
draw the deposit, which they have mad In
the eastern banka those deposit, will ulti-
mately be paid and there 1. practically no
danger of loss to the varloua communities
unless depositor, .re foolish enough to ex-
pect the Impossible. When . depositor puts
his money tnto a b.nk he knows that his
ability to withdraw it on demand depends
entirely upon th. probability that but few
will-wan- t to withdraw tha money at on
time. He ha. no right to expect, therefore,
that he can call for hla money at once If
all tha other depositors do the earn thing-st- ill

lea should he expect It If his timidity
makes others timid. Thl. Is a time when
depositor, should recognise tha service o(
th bank to the community for th bank
would not exist but for th local demand
for It and the depositor should help to pro- -

I tect the community by giving such sup
port as Is wtthln his power. The depositor
who think, only of himself at a time like
this 1. as much to be criticised aa the citi-se- n

who, thinking only of himself in time
of war, refuse, to bear any of the rtek. or
danger, necessary for his country', protec-
tion." '

Telephone Ft.ht nt Vermilion.
VERMILION, 8. D.. Nov. 11. (Special

Telegram.) Judge H O. Smith waa today
applied to by Vermilion City for a manda-
tory Injunction commanding th North-
western Telephone company to vacate all
.treat, and alley, with It. polsa and wires.
Th company wtll fight, claiming a resolu-
tion passed y.ra ago granting tho privi-
lege of setting poles and stringing wire.
I. .till effective.

"nmmer. Work la River. -
OTTAWA. Ont.. Nov. 13 -- Photographs

and orrtelal data secured by the Interna-
tional boundary surveyors tli past sum-
mer lu their work if delimiting the Alaska
line have been loat by the ui.seltt.tg of t
cuioe in the B.adtte-l- river The workmay have to be di n all over again. Five
men. who were In th cann. narrowly
sea pod with their Uvea

MR. TAFT IN GREAT DEMAND

President of Frnnre Will t.lve Ortl-ri- al

Dinner In 111. Honor
nt Pari.

PARIS. Nov. 13. The French government
Is greatly plead .t the reported derision
of Secretary Taft to slop ln Paris enroute
from the far east, and is anxious to honor
the American statesman. A dinner given
by President Fallterea doubtless will form
part ot the program, but everything will
depend on the lenglh of the secretary's
stay. Beyond the fact that he Is expected
to arrive December 12. nothing definite Is
known, and even that date may now be
changed by mlilif Ication of Mr. Taft'e
Itinerary after leaving Rt. Petersburg.

In view of Kmperor William',
to remain some tlmo In England, efter his
official visit to King Edward and his con-

sequent absence from Merlin while Mr.
Taft will be there, the emperor has now
graciously Invited Mr. and Mrs. Taft to
visit him In England. This Invitation,
which was extended thixmgh Charlemangne
Tower, the American amlissador to Ger-
many, who is now In Purls, should leach
Mr. TaU upon hi. arrival at Vladivostok
November is. Mr. Tower iHlieves the sec-

retary will arcept the invitation, which
necessarily will involve a rearrangement
of hi Itinerary. The ambassador, how
ever, ulo expect, the remainder of the
Berlin program for Mr. Taft's entertain-
ment, which Includo u reception by Iho
members of the American colony and em-

bassy und a dinner to tc given by Am-

bassador Tower in Mr. Taft's honor and
at which he will meet a numleer of the
high German functionaries of state, to
stand.

LEMIEUX ON VISIT TO JAPAN
j

Canadian Minister of Labor Makea
Trip to Orient on Immlurra-tlo- n

)

tloeatlon. j

j
TOKJO. Nov. 13. Rudeilphe- Lenile-ux- . '

postmaster general and minister of labor I

of Canada, arrived here on th. ' Steamer I

Empress of China tonight. He was
at Yokohama by Count Ternniinin.

representing the Japanese Department of
Foreign Affairs. A program for the

of Minister Lemleux will not
he anuiigeil until his wishes in this matter
are known. H" will be received In audience

i
by the emperor e.n the lattcr's return from !

the army mai.ei.vi rs. The Japanese gov-

ernment understands that Minister Lo- -

ui'ux comes as a representative of th
Canadian gove rnnii'iit for the purpose of
Jlseusslng and Investigating Immigration
matters and that hu brings an Indefinite
Ian for their settlement. The Japanese ,

government considored that his present
plans now in progress looking lowurd the
-- ontrol of emigration will be satisfactory
to Canada und it I' not likely that the
visit of tlm minister' will result In any
nu'erlul change.

I

EMPEROR HOPES FOR PEACE

Ruler of fieriunnv Hay. Tie. Binding;
Teutons and rxon "hoold

Be strung.

LONlON. Nov. 11 Th emperor aud
.. .. .- v.. vi. i iu t " ' v v i .mil. j b i

a luncheon tn thtLjjail.l hall toelay by Lord
Mayor Bell and the city corporation. In
reply to a welcome, hi. muje-st- y recalled
hla previous reception at the Guild hall ln
1S91 . und emphasized his unalterable desire
to foster the peace of the world. He said:

' falel then, on this spot, thnt my aim is,
above all, tha maintenance of paace. His-
tory. I venture to hope, .will do me Justice
ln that I have pursued this aim unswerv-
ingly ever since. The main prop and base
for the 'peace of the world is the mainte-
nance of the good relation between our two
countries, and I will further strengthen
them so far us Ilea In my power. If tho
German nation's wishes with mine
the future will then show a bright pros- -

William appeared in splendid spirits,
laughing and Joking with hia neighbors, but
his face wus pale, thin and drawn. '

LIABILITY OF A RAILROAD

Stockholm Man nes for Uamagrea In
Dullness, Deal Loat Thronah

wreck.

BERLIN. Nov. 13. The administration
of the German state railway has been
made the defendant in a.' novel suit
brought by a Stockholm financier who
was injure! in the wreck near Bremen
last December. The plaintiff was enroutu
to Paris for the purpose of concluding a
business deal Involving $5,000,000. but his
Injuries required him to remain in a hos-
pital for six weeks. Meantime his French
cllnt died, thus ending the chance for
a deal. The railway authorities refu-ja-

the Stockholm man any financial restitu-
tion, and he has now sued them fur
IJuO.OOO damages.

Fourth Child for Italy's Queen.
ROME, Nov. 13, Queen Helena this

morning gave birth to a daughter. Both
mother and child are doing well. King
Victor Emmanuel and Queen Helena, who
were married lu October. l!Xi. now have
four children: Princess Yoklande, bom
June 1, 1901; Princess Mafalda, born No-

vember 19, liWJ; Prince Humbert, the heir
apparent, born September IS, 1914. and the
chill which cume Into the world today.

EXPLOSION FELT FOR MILES

Mtro ulyrerlm Factory at Bradsrr,
O, Kiowa r. Kllllna

Two) Men.

COLL'MBL'S. O., Nov. 13. Two men were
killed and three or four injured today In
an explosion in tho Hercules nltro glycerin
factory at Bradner. Wood county. The
factory was demolished and a number of
houses shattered ln the town. The con-

cussion wus felt for sixty mile, .round.
The following wer killed:

W. CISCO.
JOHN WASHBURN, both employe of

the factory.
Harry Boston, the superintendent, waa

probably fatally Injured.
Cisco was blown to pieces, not even a

shred of his body la lng found. Washburn
died a horrible death, lying screaming on
tha ground among the debris and burning
to death.

BEAR CREEK MINES CLOSING

Inability of Great Northern Road to
Faralkh Car. Given as

C'anse.

LIVINGSTON. Mont.. Nov. 13. As tha
re.ult of tho Inability of the Northern
Pacific railroad to furnish car. the coal
mine, of Bear Creek ' ar. compelled to
practically close, mining being- - suspended
Neeause of Inability to make shipments.
Unless relief Is soon forthcoming the
nine operators snnoiineo they will L
ompelleel to .hut down tight. The mat-

ter I. being placed before the State Rail-wa- y

Commission for action,

ORDER OUT TO BUY GRAIN

Normal Conditions of Purchase Re- -

stored All Over Nebraska.

FORCE OF THE FLURRY IS SPENT

Price. .o Dunn oiue, bat Vpdlkc
Relieve. Farmers Who Held

Product Will Make Rather
Thnn Lose. !

j
!

Hie order was given yeste-da- y for re--
j

sumlng the buying of grain, which waa In- -

terrupted by th financial flurry two weeks
ngo. ArrsPKemenls were made by the

,Omaha banka to prov do the funds for the
houses centered hero by which tho grain '

eould be bought from all who are willingv.., i

to sell on conditions of payment with bank
paper. '

For two weeks the farmer have bee'tt
lioldinff n 1 r, th..lr ornin anil in that time
wheat has d.icl.ned from M to ) cents on '

the average corn from ITVi to 44 cents, and
oats from . to cent per bushel. A few !

raln men started In Monday to buy a lit- - '

tlo grain on a small scale, but now all the
grain firms of Omaha with elevators
throughout the state are buying grain in
tho iisiiul way.

"During the last to wreka the farmers
have been holding their grain because they
dlil not like the form of money offered In
payment," said N. B. I'pdtke, president of

atlnnal

the Vpellkn Grain company, which own a R,'Pt a deposit,
largo number of levators In the state. "In Mr. Rinaker alleges that the l'ennsvl-m- y

opinion the so f.irme-r- s will not suffer in vnnia Deve lopment company waa formed
the least by their delay In selling their by Andrews, Clark. Arthur anel
grain, but will, In the lemg run. get Just G. Torrance-- , with Clark us treas- -

a. much and probably more than if thry tirer. Ho further state's that these men. In
had continued to bring It to market two order that said rii'velopment company might
weeks ago. Wo are buying grain ut all our be acceimmodated with money, (adored Har-- j
elevators today anel paying for It In the lis to select the Enterprise bank ns on of
usual way." the deposttorle-- s of state funds and to In- -

About the. only grain which Is now bedng creuse the amount of state fund depiwdted
loaded from Omaha that consigned for therein from time to time. He alleges
export, as all other shipments have been thnt "on tho of this agreement,
reduced to nth One road which ships to as has already be en und proven
tho south loaded 3i c.rs threo weeks ago. during the trlala of the men convicted of
two weeks ago thirty-tw- o were loaded ln
this territory by tho same road, and last
week but twenty-tw- o cars.

LUMBER MEN BEFORE BOARD

Formal Complaint Against Raise in
nates la Made at Wash- -

Ington.

WAHHI Vl lTflV Knv. Ill The comnlalnt j

prepared by the North Pacific Lumber as
sociation discriminations and
Illegal concert of action against practically j

all the Important western and
railroads was died with tho Interstate

Commerce commission today. It usserU
mat me t mon memo ana otner western
and northwestern lines-b- concert of ac-

tion absolutely fix and maintain freight
rates on .11 forest product, from the P- -
cltle. northwest to cistern destinations. It
alleges that the Great Northern aud tho

Pacific "dominate and control
the. Burlington company through owner- -

I ship of Its stock; that the Union Pacific
l dominates nnd control, the Oregon Rail- -
I road and Navigation company, the Oregon
j Short Line and the Southern Pacific by
J virtue of ownership of the majority rf

their capital stock and by other device.
and arrangements, so that there Is no com- -
petition between them; thut the Southern
PucWc dominates and controls the Oregon

California and the Corvallls & Eastern
companies through ownership of the ma- -
Jority of their stock or by leass or other-
wise."

It la asserted that the railroads have ad- -
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WASHINGTON, 13.-- The ' trial
Mra. Annie M. Bradley, charged the
murder United States Senator
Brown of wa. resumed In district
criminal 1 at 10 o'clock toduy.

case postponed
Monday, the of Justice

of the of tha
District of Columbia.

She again object gen-

eral attention. Aa on Monday, the
was crowded was

manifested m the leaat detail,
connected Among
present the twenty-si- x be-

longing to regular panel soon
beginning th session the

the selection of twelve men
whom the will be

Br.dley promptly followed Judge.
Stafford the taking
her back her counsel,
the proceedings began

the admission Judge O. Powers
of Iaike as member the bar
of

was by a brief statement
by Assistant Prosecuting Turner

the charged. He merely
the charge of murder

in the ln shooting Arthur
Brown" at Rulelgh in
on the of December,

the month, be
statement evidently embar-

rassed the She her
to her and head

was
Mr. Turner concluded

and the turned to the uf

MONEY !N

Cashier of Foster, K Bank Arrested
Because

FOSTER. 13 -- Daniel
cashier th. Foster bank,

arrested yesterday charged
cmbez.ltng SlwtiCO. McKnlght lost

money In McKnlght
) bonded to th. extent flQ.000. tha

bank director, will add
to sum the shortage.

Twenty-Fiv- e tars la Dlteh.
TECBENVILLE. O., 13 -- A

collision between extra freight tiulna
on Wabash rsilroad New Alexan-
dria, O., seriously injured five of

Be.op Plttahuig
will Twenty-tie- s freight cars
wrecked.

SUIT

Receiver Hank
tlr In IVnn)lnnl .Money

ridnl.

Kennedy
Frauds

strength
charged,

charging

northwest- -

Northern

McComas

District

PITTSnrilG. Ph.. Nov. Bin- -

k nr. Ivr i ha V.nt i.rnriHo V:i 'niiri
bank: ,.f Aiir.honv. t..dav ni.-.- i a m

federal eourt against Frank Harris.
treasurer of Pennsylvania, claim-

ing ljn.iv) with Interest C3,

This Is em two elruft of $lo.tm
leach, drawn to the W. An- -

drew, t. il delegate to congress from
Mexico and by Mr. Harris.

One was paid through Commonwealth
f IlBrrl,,urir Bn,,

,h nr.rf,.ia Tru,t ,.0lnnr of
CearfieldI.... were concerned or- -
ganlsatlon Penns Deolnp.
ment company. Rlnakcr alleges that Har- -

iii.iw" e',iin .lueijiii Lin- - kjii- -
terprise bank; his flection as
stale treasurer in l'.Vl. Pennsylvania
Development ee.inpany. was organ- -

di;v"h,p "'" "l,d?
N, w was continually In need of
,non" ni1 fr',m M"' lw-- ""'

"u,rl" deposited In the enterprise
!,,,', fu,,,i ,0 th ,,,n' upon
w rer cent was to l.e pain
by the which the
suit are brought are alleged to have been
made by Cashier Enterprise

In favor of em the
Merchants Nntlonal Philadelphia,
where, it ts claimed the Enterprise bank

ln tho wrecking of depleted
i,ank. large sums were loaned by Clark
for the, ?tste,nance" tile Pennsylvania De-
velopment

He alleges that and Andrews con-
spired to enable Harris to get money out
of the' by drafting on Its funds In
the Philadelphia, bank, Clark agreeing to
take care and pay drafts they
canie in, all wlthemt the knowledge
of the banks

If Is alleged Harris put this money
to his own personal use. that he accented
,t for anrt lhat ,t wa
fraudulently given him.

National In
1905 for over IJ.OW.WK). Cashier shot
himself the morning the wus closed
by the

M'COOK WOMAN AFTER HER SON

Accused In Denver of
Castetdr of Ilia

Father.

DENVER. Colo Nov. (Special.)
of the society her four chil-

dren, who glvcu Into the custody
husband, Cox. ?223

when he a divorce from
m'r ten yrarg Mrs. Annie Cox Lilly
ot McCook charged with having kH- -

naped the youngest. Ernest, to have
been ln her schemes by Mrs
Bertha Parker. UK Twenty-firs- t street.

Yesterday Cox his second wife
before Judge; Alexander the

to the all. An .on wag

Issued will be
taken by the father to have hia son re

JUVENILE COURT SOCIETY

Jndae l.lndsey of Deuver Fleeted
President of Unionisation to

Moclety.

CHICAGO, The nucleus of what
Is Intended to be the: extensive
aggressive movement organized for the
betterment the moral

aurroundlng children
formed here today the. name of the
International Juvenile Court Society. Ita
scope Is to be world-wld- a. following
officer, were elected:

President, Judge B. B. Lindsey. Denver;
Louise DcKoven Bowen,

Chicago; Homer Folks, New York; Jo-

seph Lee, Boston; William
Washington, C. Judge L. F.azer,
Portland, Crawford Jackson,
Secretary, A. W. Frost, Milwaukee; treas-
urer, Bernard Flexncr, Louisville'.

TOTAL NOW SIXTY MILLIONS

American Htlll Continue to En-Be- ar

Gold fur Is from
Abroad.

NEW YORK. Nov. 13 Mora
$10,000,000 gold has been engag.)d
abroad for import to the United Stales

present movement began. An-

nouncements today of engagements of
by the National

Chicago, $i.00,000 by the Illinuls Trust
and Savings bank, Il.uo0.000 hy
banks In New Orleans brought the grand
total to $60,330,000.

Gold to the $,OOU.b00 ar-
rived hera today on the steamer Oceanic
from

BERLIN, Nov. 13. On th. Bourse to-
day tha continued American demand for

had a depressing influence on prices.

MRS. NATION A LIFE MEMBER

Nebraska Deleaatlou W. C. T. V.
Brians Kansas Woman

Order.

NASHVILLE, Teiin., Ii. During
today's session of Woman's Cbrlstlar

Union national convention, thr
Nebraska delegation formally constituted
Mrs. Carrie Nation a life member the
union. convention adjourned ln die

vanced rates to 10 cents per 100 pounds, court and made their complaint,
effective November 1. on all forest products; Ernest Cox Is 1J years old. Last Bat-th- at

ratea are excessive, extortionate, urday he asked permlssle... to go
prohitlbltve and discriminatory, and that theater. He not home Sun-l- f

exacted tho Industry of the morning, and father inquiries,
northwest will bo seriously It learned that was seen In
destroyed. The complainants aver that company of Mrs. and hud not been

Invested their
industrlra and employ people; that Sent to the and says saw Mra.
their annual SJO.OOO.OUO put brother aboard an east-an- d

that they pay freight $12,000,000 an- - bound train at 1 o'clock Sunday,
for 30,000 carloads of prod- - No previous attempt has ever been made

ucts. They also allege that railroads by Lilly secure any of
are Jointly Imposing excessive rate, on children. It I. She met Mrs.
shipper, ln order to pay dividends on ex- - mora than a year ago. It la stated,
cesslve stock and bond Issues. and Cox believe, that two have been

The Is asked to these good friends .Inc.. He thinks that
rates fairly and equitably. scheme to kldn.p been ln pre- -

gress for some time and that Mrs. Lilly
BRADLEY'S CASE BEGINS received to purchase his ticket

only t few day. ago. warrant for Mr.
Task of Kelectlua Jsry In P.rker'a arrest charge of

a Likely to

Nov. of
with

of former
Utah.

court No.
The had been from last

on account of death
court appeals of

was today the of
court

room and much Interest
important

'flth th case. those
were Jurymen

th and after
the ot court

the be-

fore fact, presnted.
Mrs.

into court room and,
seat Just of faced
court squarely. Tha

with of W.
Salt City a of
the of Columbia. The cere-

mony followed
Attorney

concerning crime
said thst was that

first degree "one
the hotel this city

Kth last who lingered
until 13th of that when
died. The

defendant. placed
gloved hand face her
shook perceptibly. She apparently
much relieved when

court duty se-

lecting a Jury.

LOST SPECULATION

af Sixteen Thou-aaad-Dol- lir

shortage.
Ky., Nov. C.

ot State
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JUDGE TAKLS TIME

Decision in Harriman Case to Be

Handed Down December 1.

SEVEN HOURS OF ARGUMENT

Right to Aniwer Questions is

Involved.

STIMSON OPENS TOR GOVERNMENT

Capitalization is ui Essential Factor
in Fixing Equitable' Rates.

DEFENSE DENIES, AUTHORITY

Claim that Corporation re t rvate-- l

hy .atatea . nnel - that Mue k
Peal Arc Private

ffnlrs.

Ull..FTI..
NEW YORK. Nov. 13 Al the von

elusion of tho Harriman hearing tonlgh:
judKe Hough ald ho would not
the iiuestion of compelling Hnrrlman to
icsllfy until 1 ecemler 1.

NEW YORK, Nov. IS. Arguments on th
Inti rslatc Commerco commission s motion
to compel E. H. Harriman to answer cer-
tain questions put lo him during tlm com-

mission's Investigation of railroad affairs
were begun before Judge Hough In the
United Slates court today.

Judgo Hough said he would allow eacU
side three nnd one-ha- lf bouts to present

i case.
United States District Attorney Stlmsoit

opened for the Interstate Commerco com
mission. He said thnt tliu commission, be-
fore starting the investigation during which.
Mr. Harriman wa naked the questions
which he has declined to answer, had
stated tho object of the Invust Igatlon. Thl
object, Mr. Silmson suld, was to Inquire
into various .combinations and consolida-
tions of und alleged violations of the law
by certain railroads engaged tn Interstate
commerce.

Mln.son on Hnrrlman.
Mr. Stimson pointed out that the Culoa

Pacific controlled tho line of road from
Omaha to Portland and the Southern Pa-
cific company, a line of road from New
Orleans to Portland. He said Mr. Harri-
man had autocratic power over the Union
Pacific, Southern ruelflo and Oregon lines;
that ha was, In fact, the Union Pacific
system. Mr. Stlm.mn outlined the rise of
tho Harriman system and said that among
stocks bought war. Alton, Illinois Central,
Atchison. Baltimore ft Ohio. 8U Paul' and
others. Tho Union Puclflc Invested nearly
.lbo.ooo.ooo In this way, ho .aid, and M.
Harriman took the entire responsibility.

Mr. Stimson referred to purchase, of th.
varloua stocks by Union Pacific and the
refusal of Mr. Harriman to give answers
to certain question. He said all of these
questions were merely to ascertain If any
stock wa. bought for Union Pad do from
Ita offlora or'Olroctors. ' ' i
' The position of the commission, said ttin
district attorney fk that It I. a standing
committee of congress vested With Inquisi-
torial powers.

Mr. Stimson then el lee numerous case
to show that the Interstate Commerce com-
mission had power to demand the fact,
.ought.

Wa te of Asset In ituestlon.
Mr. Stimson said tho constitutionality of

a atatute was not under consideration.
Said he:

"They are trying to cut congress off from
Inquiring Into facta upon which legislation
may bo based."

He contended that tlm commission bad
the same right to Inquire Into alt the finan-
cial transactions of an Interstate railroad
as to require the use of safety appliances
on the roads.

What iho commission Is endeavoring to
learn from the questions addressed to Mr.
Harriman Is, said Mr. Stimson, whether
the enormous stock Investment m.d. Willi
Union Paciflo funds amounted to a wast,
of the. assets and Impairment of the facili-
ties of an Interstate common carrier, and
whether the matter of such Investments
would be tuude subject to the regulation of
congress. '

Mr. 6tlmson quoted from a statement by
Robert Mather of the Rock Island that
railroad director, who purchase! stock
from themselves were largely responsible
for the wave of distrust which has swept
the country. Said he:

.No Privilege of Private Ba.laeaa.
"Kve-- If the Union Puclflc stock trans-

actions should be conceded to be private
lousiness, no man has a right to withhold
Information pertinent to the matter al
issue by claiming a privilege ot private
business. There Is no such privilege."

Mr. Stimson added that even It th. in-

formation tended to Incriminate a wlti.sss,
It could not bo withheld. Immunity from
pius.HUtlon being automatically extended
In audi cases.

Mr. Stimson rnvlewod the various pur-
chase of the stock ot other railroad, by
the I'nlun I'.clllo and suld:

"Nearly $16.iiOO,0uU was spent in
not counting what previously

had been put Into Southern Pacific. And
Mr. Harrtnian assumes responsibility for It
all. Tim s show hla motive, and pur-
poses. No words could uiore clearly Indi-
cate stock Jobbing than bis replies at th.
Investigation by the commission."

Mr. Hthnson concluded by submitting a
copy of the speech mad by Secretary nf
War Tail at Columbus, O., ln which Inter-stat- e

commerce and railroad regulation wa.
dlscuased.

JUIIIbura taw llarrtmaa.
John G. Mllburti opened the argument la

of Mr. Harriman. U. declared h
would not take issue w ith President Mather
or with the distinguished secretary .of war.
Their pronouncements were Interesting, he
said, but he could not see what in th
world they had to do with th matter at
Iss ue before the court.

"And I want to say also," continued Mr.
Mllburn. "that I find myself In about all
the trouble I ear to confront when I at-
tempt to try n.y css s under th law as It
exist without delving into the- realms of
laws that might be. The sole ijusattoo be-
fore your honor 1 whelhtr or hot th
power to make tno inquiry involved ts
vested In . subordinate, an Inferior body
Ilk th Interstate Commerce commission,
whose power Is purely . delegated one. I
will never concede to the proposition that
the commission Is tho equal of congraaa."

Mr. Mllburn asserted that tha Union Pa-
cific had the legal rlgnt to purchase stock
In other railroad; It had th Irgal right
to buy Illlnola Ccntial stock from Mr
Harriman and Mr. Harriman bad th. legal
right to sell it. The transaction Waa
authorised by th executive commttt,
adopted by the board of director and rati-
fied by th stockholders and will he mi

i


